“Join us on a private dive boat
with Capt. Hunter Taylor!”

Compass Point
Luxury Dive Resort
& Ocean Frontiers

GRAND CAYMAN

October 30-November 6 , 2021
Join us as we experience the best of both worlds, top-notch Cayman Island diving and
everything you could ever want on vacation just minutes away in downtown Georgetown!
Accommodations include air conditioned deluxe one bedroom condominiums with a full
kitchen, spacious living room, cable TV and private terrace or balcony. The incredible "roll
out of bed and on to the dive boat" valet dive service of Ocean Frontiers offers the most
relaxing way to dive Grand Cayman's famous East End! An untouched sanctuary of pristine
reef like that of Cayman Brac or Little Cayman, the East End is blessed with the reputation
of being the best area to dive on Grand Cayman by discriminating divers world wide.
Compass Point Luxury Dive Resort is nestled away on the quiet side of the Grand
Cayman, perfect for a relaxing Caribbean vacation. However, with your included rental car ,
you will be just a short drive from Stingray City, Rum Point, duty-free shopping in George
Town, Seven-Mile Beach, the famous "Hell" post office,
and everything else Grand Cayman has to offer!
Join us for an amazing week on at
Compass Point Dive Resort with Ocean Frontiers!

Package Includes...
7 nights poolside or oceanfront one bedroom condo (double occ)
5 days two tank dives with full valet dive service
3-Tank Diving Safari incl. Kittiwake Wreck(weather permitting)
Free car rental per condominium (pickup & return at airport)
Early divers breakfast included every morning
Welcome Cocktail Cruise & Gift
13% Hotel Tax included
Does not include airfare

$

Book now only
this trip is selling out fast!
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*Cash or check pricing
Credit Card price is $2049.00

$750 Deposit Required To Reserve A Space
Call To Reserve Your Space Today !
4501 FAIRWAY
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